
splendid Rents Claus with hl reindeer
asd sled and U present pronounced th
affair a ucces. The Chrlntmn tree was a
beauty with its myriads of lights and
heavy laden wltk presents, and the chil-

dren Were a.11 expectation waltiug for
Santa to appear. All were made happy
when he did come, for there waa plently
for all the children.

COtJITT AIJ , CITV PBI0!EHI,
BIS ' "pre f. Benin

the Bare.
One of the moat- - bountiful dinner that

has ever been served at the. city Jail was
dispensed Christmas day to mere hand-fu- l

of unfortunates, as the Jail was nearly
depopulated of Its . Inhabitants Tuesday
morning when Judge Crawford discharged
all those- who- bad been arrested for minor
offenses. If half of the prisoners who
were discharged had known what a dinner
w.ts In preparation no doubt many of them
would have Insisted on feeling the stern
hand of the taw for at least one day In

order to partake of the spread.
The catereaa at the city Jail, Mrs. Hus-

ton, equaled. If she did not surpass, her
best efforts In the culinary art, and tha

fragrant aroma of roast turkey and
chicken that was wafted from the kitchen
to the office made the mouth of many A

hungry blueooat watsr with anticipation
of what was coming te him at home.

Roast turkey, several turkeys in fact,
any number of roasted chickens, with
cranberry sauce on the side, was the plec
de resistance of the dinner to the ' Jail
prisoners, and tha quantity was as satis-
factory as the quality was satisfying to
the discriminating palates. Vegetables
galore, arranged in appetizing array, were
also provided- - For dsert tha "poor un-

fortunates" (?) were given generous
quantities of mince pie, apples, oranges,
nuts and raisins, which was followed by
coffee and ta.

Altogether, It was one of the most suc-

cessful and thoroughly appreciated din-

ners that was ever given at the Jail, and
many prisoners ' were heard to remark:
"Ma fur the city Jail next Christmas,
too."

Prisoners at the county Jail were made
hippy yesterday by gifts consisting of
candy and oranges from Sheriff McDonald.
A whole bucket of candy and a box of
cranges were distributed to guests of the
county. In the afternoon the Women's
Christian Tomperanco union, represented
by Mrs. Shinrock and Mrs. Patton, held
special services for the men and dis-

tributed among the prisoners small sprigs
of holly, to which was attached a card
bearing a verse of scripture.

At the county hospital no special ser-

vices were held. Superintendent Ferrer
provided 224 sacks filled with apples,
oranges, candy and other delicacies and
distributed them among the wards. Tho
dinner consisted of chicken, mashed pota-
toes, mince pie and all the usual Christ-
mas trimmings and was served at 2 o'clock.

WHERE DEKRS LIK DOWH TO REST

St. James' Orphan Visited by Santa
Claas HeaTlly Laden.

If all the Journeying of Santa C!aus there
is no place he would rather visit than an
orphanage. It Is said upon reliable author
ity that his reindeer He down to rest when
they sea him disappear down the chimney
of an orphanage, for they know that he will
not be back very soon. The reindeers had
a long wait outside of St. James' orphan-
age at Benson Tuesday night for the Jolly
old saint found so many and such Interest-
ing children waiting for him within the
building that ha tarried a long time.

The attention of Santa Claus had been
particularly directed to this institution by
Mr. Normile, Mr. Redmond, the Knights of
Columbus and Mrs. Frank McGinn. The
first two named gentlemen had Santa Claua
call at their store where they gave him
books, clothing, dishes, ' dolls' 'and otuer
things with explicit instructions that they
be delivered to the boys and girls at the
orphantge. Mrs. Frank McGinn gavo Santa
a suit of clothes of finest quality for every
boy in the Institution and material to make
a dress for each of the girls together with
money enough to pay for the making. She
also told him to be sure and not tell who
was the donor, but the old saint felt so
thankful that he went straight and told.
.When he came down the chimney Tues-

day evening he found the most brightly
lighted room and about as much delight
and good will as could be found in Omaha
on that happy evening. In the big upper
room , of the orphanage, the 135 children
were gathered, boys, girls and babies.

His Cigar Doesn't
Taste Right

And Yet It Is the game He Was
Smoking With So. Much Rrliah

After Dinner, Lat Night. Out
ot the Very Same Itox, Too.

XT IB1TT Til SEQAB XT' TJ5E
ITOkUOX.

Every smoker has experienced this pecu-
liar condition of the stomach and liver, the
result usually of imperfect digestion of
food. And the blame Is usually put on tho
?lgar and not where It belongs.

Nr--v 1

M ,
Such men r usually high livers, hard

worker mentally, llvinc under high pres-
sure and high draught, and it duesn't take
a great deal to disorder the stomach or ren-
der the liver torpid.

They should make it a practice to use
some tiled and reliable remedy like Btuart's
Dysjiepsla Tablets, that will aid Nature and
Cot force It and will take care of the sud-
den attacks ot acute Indigestion.

The use cf th-s- tablets Is not to be con-
founded with the patent medicine habit
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a patent
medicine, but are composed of the very ele-
ments which nature provides the hi a' thy
stomach to do the work of digest Ion-p- en-

ln. diastase, goiaen aeal. etc There is no
ucret In their preparation; (hey are abso

lutely Vur no thereiore all the world usea
them.

Nil matter how disordered the stomach
may be, it will right Itself If given, the
chance. Stuart Dyspepsia Tablets digest
focd where the etomarh can't, giv the
abused stomach and Inteotlnea a rest, and
Offer " renewed strength to th worn out
glands and muscles.

Brain workers can rely on Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, no matter how tense th
strain. Ail druggists carry them ' hi th

rt packages, c-- if you prefer free
trial puckage can be had by sending your
win and addrees today. F. A. Stuart
'nip.iny. Jl Stuart Building, Marshall.

:ch.

Three big Christmas trees gleamed and
with the light of candles and there

wers stacks and stacks of presents. One
hundred snd thlrty-nv- e stockings hung on
tha trees and on each little stocking was
the nam of the owner with a pvllte not of
Instruction to Santa on some of them.

The room was crowded with guests and
children and good sisters, while over all
as master of ceremonies snd second only
In Importance to Santa, himself, waa Father
Flanagan, head of the institution.

The entertainment began at 7; JO o'clock
with the room full of guests and happy ex-

pectant children. There waa speaking and
ringing and Fathsr Flanagan and some of
tha other olJr people told tha children why
the day wu celebrated. And then came
Santa Claus himself with Ms great pack.
The seventh and eighth grade girls each
received a beautiful book of poems. Otiiers
received writing paper, articles of clothing
any everything that a boy or girl can make
use of or enjoy. The babies received sets
of dishes and dolls. Then the candy and
nuts And, oranges- - were distributed to the
happy children; and the grand entertain-
ment broke up, Santa Claus hurrying on bis
way, the guests going home with their
hearts full of the Joy of giving and tha
children going to their little beds. By mid-
night the great building was quiet while
many d child slept with a doll clasped tight
In her arms, many a girl dreamed of the
pleasure of a new dress and many a boy
thought of his new suit and playthings.

OBSERVANCES AT THE HOSPITALS

Patients sii Nsriea Remembered la
Fitting Manner.

The Christmas season was Joyously ob-

served Inst evening at St. Joseph' hos-
pital, where Santa Claus vlrlted and dis-

tributed presents to patients, nurses, In-

ternes and attaches. The entertainment
was held on the third floor, where a Urge
Christmas tree was aglow with electric
lights. Bant a Clans was represented by
Frank H. Dunlop, who for four years hns
arranged the Christmas tree at the hos-
pital and impersonated the Jolly old Kris
Krlngle. Mr. Dunlop's antics last even-
ing were the delight of all.

Mayor James C. Dahlman and his quar-
tet were In evidence. The quartet, consist-
ing of George Fallen, George Gay, D. F.
Sonler and C. J. Taylor, gladdened the
hearts of those who were in sound of their
voices. Mayor Dahlman spoke of the
Christmas spirit and of the work of the
hospital. He sold It was a duty and pleas-
ure to praise those In charge of the Insti-
tution, W. 8. Summers spoke of the broth-
erhood of man and of tha Tuletlde spirit.
Father Jeanette was In charge of th cere,
monies.

The absence of Count Cretghton was re-

ferred to In tender terms, the count now
being on a bed of Illness.

Christmas was observed In one way or
another at all the hospitals; In some cases
It was only by the giving of presents; In
some It was with service1 In lonor of the
day.

Midnight mass to usher In the day was
held at St. Joseph's hospital, and In tha
evening all patients who were able to
leave their beds attended a big entertain-
menf in the 'hall. At the Omaha General
hosrltal the nurses sang Chrlstmaa carols
In the halls at 4 o'clock In tha morning. A
song and prayer service was held at the
Swedish hospital. AtWlse Memorial a
Chrjstmas, tree for the nurses was erected
in the nurses' home and a reception hold
for them at the home of Miss Louer. The
patients were visited by their friends, who
brought presents., :

Tha choir of Trinity cathedral held song
service at Clark son hospital at 11:48. Early
in the morning the children of. the hospital
had a Christmas tree.

At the Methodist hospital the. patients
were given presents and all who had an
appetite .for. food,, were .given .at.. dinner
such dainties as the physicians would allow
them.

Tho two people In the Emergency hos
pital had a big feed. At the Central hos
pital all whose condition permitted were al-
lowed to Indulge In a Christmas dinner.

FKA9T OF THE LORD'S NATIVITY

Solemn Service Celebrated at St. Ptall-onten- a's

Cathedral by Bishop.
With characteristic pomp and ceremony

the beautiful feast of the Lord's nt:vlty
waa relebrated at St. Phllomena'a cathedral
Christmas morning and thousands of wor--
""'PP" Journeu to tna old cathedral build- -

to Participate In the cerewnny.
Promptly at S a. m. a fullxftolr, consisting
of the children's chorus, began the splendid
and solemn ponttflclal high ' mass, with
Right Rev, Bishop 8oannell aa celebrnnt.
The bishop preached a short sermon and
was assisted by the cathedral clergy and
some of the fathers from Crelghton uni-
versity. At the conclusion of this service
the bishop Imparted the papal blessing.

Low mass was celebrated ouch ht hour
from T a. m. until 8:30, and at 10:80 a sol-
emn high mass was sung, by Itev. James
Stinsnn. assisted by Father Colanerl, V.
G., as deacon, and Rev. Father MoGoyern
as snudeecon. Father McOovern delivered
a short sermon en the nativity and .th
mystery of the Son of Mary, who filled th
angels with Joy, The high piii at 10:
was sung by th senior caolr and was the
Gregorian mas by J. G, E Ptehlo. The
mas aa sung was solemn .and. beautiful.

Kountse- Memorial F.xerelaea.
The Konntse Memorial Sunday school

Christmas program filled the church
Christmas evening. There was a fine
tree, anthems by the school and by the
classes of Mlsse Livingston, Sconlean
and Mrs. Elson and Mrs. Kochs were well
rendered. The primary department, Under
Mrs. Goodman's caj-e-

, gave Versatility and
beauty to the exercu.es. The "Christmas
stories" and recitations filled out He pro-
gram. The pastor's address and tfie bulky
boxes of cream candy and cracker Jack
added seat to the occasion. Miss Hender-
son was pianist.

MRS. BLAINE WILL MARRY

Woman Who Recently Secured
Dakota Divorce tn Hernme Urld

ot Paul S.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 86. Mr. Jams O.
Blaine, Jr., formerly Mis Martha Hlch-bor- n,

who secured a divorce In South Da-
kota several days ago, announced tonight
that she would soon b married to Paul 8.
Pearsall of New York, a lieutenant in the
regiment of Rough Rider during the war
with Spain.

HYMENEAL

Gr-Eati- a,

SIDNEY. la.. Dec. 26. (Special.) Th
beautiful home of former Slat Senator
Wllll'M', Eaton anJ wif w" ,n ,0" of

ing, th ovcaaiofl blng th marrag of
their only daughter. Mis Lillian, to Dr.
Frank Albert Gore.

' W
At the home of the bride' parents, :'.

Bouth Eleventh street, last evening, Lloyd
L Wilson of Motley. Minn., was married
to Miss Wilbelmiaa FlUeuaworth, Rev. Mr.
MacUregor oRiclallug. Th couple leave
la the morning fur a couple of week' tqur.

AKhans-Bahe- r. --

Charles V. Althaua waa married last even-
ing to Mis Slble Baker at th horn of
th brtde'a parent on Bouth Seventh
street. Rev. Mr. bLaeGrrgoe efflclaUng.

Now I th time, to make your want
kuawn through The Be Want Ad page.
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CHRISTMAS DAY IN SEW YORK

Thirty-Seve- n Thousand D;LDen Dis-

tributed A

FEAST AT SULLIVAN ASSOCIATION ROOMS

Food and t'lotalaa; for Tbonsand
of tho Kast Side Homeless

Dinner at the Denrrf
Mission.

NEW YORK, Iec. ie.-N- ew York cele-
brated, today the moat bounteous Christinas
It has in many years. . Ideal winter weatner

clear, cold and sunshiny marked the day.
Thirty-seve- n thousand of the city's poor

shared In the distribution of Christmas
dinners by the Salvation Army, Timothy
D. Sullivan and th Bowery mission. Five
thousand baskets and 1,000 bugs, each con-

taining a fowl and "fixings" sufficient for
a family of. five persons or more, was dis-

tributed by Commander Eva Booth of the
Salvation Army at tha Grand Central pal-
ace from 11 to 1 o'clock. The people were
admitted to the great hall in squads of
200 and presented with a basket of food.
The usual Christmas dinner at the palace
was abandoned, as Commander Booth was
convinced the recipients of gifts preferred
to take them to their own' homes 'and pre-
pare their dinners after their own fashion.
This ma is It possible to add 1,Cj0 bags to
the amuunt distributed.

In the afternoon occurred th? annual
Christmas tree and distribution of more
than 3,000 toys to the children. Commander
Booth said that the poor had suffered
more this year than last, as the price of
food and rents had been, advanoed.

More than 8,000 of the homeless of the
East Side partook of Christmas dinner at
the Timothy D. Sullivan association rooms
In the Bowery. No distinctions were made
between applicants, except that the lame
and blind were given preference th the line
of those waiting for admission. The ma
jority of those . who came for food were
evidently In sad need of clothing, for many
were without overcoats and hundreds wore
only the remnants of shoes. The day was
bitterly cold. As each man departed from
the hall a pouch full of tobacco, a pipe
and a ticket for a pair of shoes was given
h.lm and then the hall was cleared for the
admission of another group of 300.

One hundred and fifteen baskets of food
and clothing were distributed to poor
women at Bowery mission this morning
and tonight more than 1,200 men partici-
pated in the mission's annual Christmas
dinner. Five hundred dinner bags, each
containing enough, for a dinner for ten
persons, were distributed by the Volunteers
of America.

Twenty thousand persons In the penal
and charitable Institutions of New York
City enjoyed Christmas dinners, the gift
either of the city or of charitable organ-
izations.

In many of the Institutions there were en-

tertainments. Harry K. Thaw's Christmas
dinner at the Tombs was sent down from
a big cafe by order of his wife.

Pablle Business Suspended.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. A general sus-

pension of public business marked the cele-
bration of Christmas in thl city. Only
matters of the most urgent nature were At-
tended to and In consequence .the array
of government employes and officials were
free to enjoy the day.

As has been the custom In tho past sim-
plicity everywhere surrounded the events
at tha White House. Tha president was an
early riser and transacted considerable
business. The. presents Were many and
beautiful. Early In the morning the entire
family. Including Representative and Mrs.
Longworth, assembled' upstairs and the
gifts were passed around. A large tree was
on conspicuous exhibition. Tonight at 8

o'clock the family ate their Christmas din-

ner. ' '
Vice President and Mrs. Fairbanks spent

the day quietly In their home, as did the
various cabinet members and their families.

Special Services In San Francisco.
BAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 25. With all the

pomp and elaborate ceremonial and with
special music the sanctuaries of San Fran-
cisco celebrated Christmas today. It was
no ordinary Christmas for San Francisco.
Half of the churches have been rebuilt on
less pretentious lines since the disaster of
last April. But that was the only change.
The same spirit animated the church-goer- s

as filled them a year ago, when none
dreamed of what was in store for the city.
This fact was brought out In many of the
Christmas sermons.

In all the churches service of especial
splendor were held. St. Mary's cathedral
was opened for the first time since April
19, and there was a large attendance at
the mass celebration at 11 o'clock by Arch-
bishop Montrmery.

Chrlstmaa Tree at Potsdam.
POTSDAM, Dec. . Emperor William

took his usual Christmas morning walk in
the environs ot the palace today and chat- -

j ted with chance passorsby. According to
the time-honor- custom of Prussian sov
ereigns, he gave, at parting, to such as
were of th lower rank In life a freshly--minte- d

gold piece, which, like all money
for the emperor' personal use, was
highly polished by the mint. Returning to
the palace he received deputations from
various bodies, who brought gifts, such
a a huge cake presented yearly by th
Second Guard regiment.

Among the trees at the Chrlatmas eve
celebration at the palace was a tiny one
for the Imperial grandchild, who took part
in the family rejoicings. Their majesties
conducted each-membe- of the family to
the lighted Christmas tree, beneath which
the presents lay for distribution.

TOO MUCH HOLIDAY CHEER

Police Have Fin Collection at
Their Boarding- - and Lodalna;

Hons.

While the cheer of Christmas filled th
hearts of Omahans nearly to overflowing
Tuesday, many there wer who found It
necessary to take the gladness In liquid
doses or get left Others, wishing to
spread the warm, good feeling Invited their
friends and others to "have on with me,"
th compliment being returned until time
to call the polio.

A a result, two of th busiest spots in
th city during th evening wer th room
with th Christmas tree and th polk sta-
tion. They began, to drop In early at th
city bastile, too full of artificial holiday
spirit to mak th round of Christmas call.
Lucky were those who wer picked up be-
fore trouble overtook them, so that only a
charge ot "drunk" went opposite their
names on the Jail register. But those who
become quarrelsome when they drink mad
much trouble all over the city, and the
number of calls for the police almost
quailed that of a hallowe'en.
One of the first to crosa tha bounds of

propriety was F. W. Compton, Kf2 Bouth
Twenty-secon- d street, and hi vent waa ex

; hausted on th member of his family. His
operation resulted In an appeal to th
polio and Patrolman llaltermaa was
obliged to haul the man to Jail, where he
was locked up charged with being drunk
and abusing his family.

Theodora Thompson. 140 North Sixteenth
street, grew great In his fistlo abllltiv and
got after a friend who had no deslr what,
ver to pull off a prise fight on the Christ-

mas day. Patrolman L A. Smith was th
good gngol who stopped a bloody scone, and

Thompson went to Jail to answer for as-

sault and battery
While both were well In their cups, Rd

Crutchfleld and Mary Hooker, two Third
ward colored residents, became engaged In
a noisy fuse and Crutchfleld so far forget
himself as to draw his trusty knife and
stnb the representative of the gentler sex.
It was very ungallant and Crutchfleld was
arrested for It. Miss Booker was also
locked up after a bad gash In her ha Ad had
been sewed up by Police Surgeon Harris. .

ARMY. AND TH CHAUFFEUR

Quartermaster General , Humphrey
Starts Talk Anson Aatomoblle

Manufacturer of America.

Quartermaster '' General Humphrey's
speech at the dinner given in Washington
last week by the members ;of tho. Assocla- -

(

tion of Licensed Automobile '.Manufactur-
ers, who went to Washington to invite
President RoosevelCto JLhe seventh ria--;
tional automobile show,, .was not only In-

teresting from the point 'of view taken
by the head of the army relative to au-

tomobiles as a coming means' of .' army
transportation, but contains some very. In-

teresting predictions as to-- the future of
the gasoline buggy. He. 'cited many In-

stances where the automobile would fa-

cilitate the work at the army posts. As
a means of transportation of soldiers he
was Ho predicted that
the automobile for the! heavy "work of'
hauling material and ammunition and do-

ing the usual work of the army horse or
mule 'Was possible and that the Innova-
tion of the automobile, would soon sup-
plant the former method Of transportation
He was In favor, of tha automobile " for
general use in the army and hoped that
the time was not far away when the adop-
tion: of the automobile would facilitate
the now arduous work of many of the
army departments.' General Humphrey,
however. Is of the opinion that in order
to muke the adoption of the automobile
in the army practical It would be neces-
sary to consider the que-
stionthat of the chauffeur. He was of
tho opinion that to. perfect the system
and maintain a automobile
corps In the anny that a department for
chauffeurs would have to be established
at West Point or at the various military
posts. How near General Humphrey's re-

marks were to the point is evidenced by
the formation and action taken by the
Chauffeurs' club at Hartford. This or-

ganization has Just Issued a circular call-
ing attention to the fact that the co-

operative movement among the manufac-
turers of automobiles has been so success-
ful that the chauffeurs of America could
not do better than follow tha lead Of the
automobile makers. In part, the circular
reads:

The automobile Industry Itself, that
brought Into existence the necessity for
the profession of expert motor drivers, la
yet quite young, altliough its present mag-
nitude makes it a tiling that must be reck-
oned with in the commercial world. It
would seem from a superficial view point
that the interests . of every manufacturer
of automobiles wo u hi be diametrically op-
posed to that of every other manufacturer
of automobiles, because he is in direct
competition in the sale of his cars. But
th brains controlling the millions of dollar
Invested in this industry conceived the
different and very correct idea that by
close association and exchange., of views
the Industry, as a whole..would be better
benefited and ImproyMi.j .and they were
shrewd enough to ieaUhat thls thust neces-
sarily benefit each'MmliVldtial manufacturer.
provided, of coursehat-th- e work he was
turning out was meritorious. The same
rule applied In a smaller way would also
be good for the men who were driving
their own cars." 'TrleTveoThnetltron feature
with us was, of course, not an Important
tactor, ana the etier element among
chauffeurs could see and feel that there
were many abuses 0M,' ceuld be eliminated,
many wrongs that could be righted, and
many things that could be done to lm
prove the personnel-te- f the chauffeur, and
thereby improve his standing in the com-
munity, and the esteem' in which he waa
held by society as a whoie. This was "a
consummation devoutly wished" by the
more Intelligent among us, so the question
of organising for the common good began
to tako shape, and' after a little intelligent
work and discussion, out of chaos sprang
the Chauffeur's club of Hartford.

We are endeavoring to raise the stand-
ard of our profession and every applicant
for membership must undergo a thorough
examination. Morally he must be up to
our high standard. As to his ability to
operate and care for a car, each applicant
must stand an examination aa rigid as a
civil service examination.

Jewel theater, continuous moving picture
and illustrated songs. Noon until U p. m

Girl Killed While Celebratlnar.
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. Miss Tymena

K. man ana ner unci, h a. larrl-mor- e,

were discharging blank cartridges
this morning in celebration or the day
These being exhausted, they secured loaded
cartridges. In firing one of these Mis
Freeman wa accidentally shot, dying from
her wounds this afternoon. Marie Ford.
aged 8 years, died this morning from burns
received while playing around a Christmas
tree t nnsimas eve.

' ""
f

CHILD'S AWFUL

MHOR
Screamed with ; Pain Suffering

Nearly Broke Parent'i Heart
Twelve Years of Misery Doctor
Called Case Incurable Helped
from First, and

SPEEDILY CURED BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I wish to inform you that your
wonderful Cuticura ha put & itop to
twelve years of misery I passed with

my son. as an in-

fant I noticed on
hi body a red spot
and treated some
with differen trem-edi- es

for about five
years, but when
the spot began to
get larger 1 put

A H ,A him
of doctors.

under the
Under

care

their treatment the disease spread to
fov thfTerent parts of his body. The
longer the doctors treated him the worse
it grew. During the day it would get
rough and form like scales. At night it
would be cracked, inflamed, and badly
swollen, with terrible burning and itch-
ing. When I think of hi suffering, it
nearly breaks my heart. Hi creams
could be heard down stairs. Th suf-
fering of my son made me full of misery.
I had no ambition to work, to eat, nor
could I sleep.

" One doctor told me that my son's
eczema was incurable and gave it up
fot a bad job. One evening I saw aa
article In the paper about the wonderful
Cuticura and decided to give it a trial.

" I tell you that Cutietira Ointment
fa worth its weight in gold; and when I
had used the first box of Ointment there
was a great improvemtnt, and by th
time I had used the second set of Cuti-
cura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent niy
child wa cured. lie is now twelve
years old, and his skin is a fine and
smooth at silk, (aigneji) Michael Stein-ma- n,

7 Rumner Avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y April lo, 1903."
0ifi kimnmi Intent! TMmM tar me

HwaM. Item to Srtw tnm lutmyvf lo Affft,

nuUII 04 CutWtir Snap, ttt , (llilvuri, Me.,
tm, w. i in hrm o4 ( tutfi! f m4 tu., pm W
U Ml.mtT fc ut ll arttg.UM A ll.(i.Mt luPwftr lrwf ('km fW l. Ptt.,lnrau na, - U la Oara ttooan ktlShut

RACE TROUBLE IS RENEWED

8ix Fartsni Eepr.d KUltd at fooU,
. Mii., tad Troop Are Ordered Out.

STATE MILITIA RETURNS FROM WAKATAH

Six ' Nearroes and On Whit Man
Killed There, bat All Was Unlet

When Soldiers Arrived
; Origin of Trouble.

MERIDIAN, MJss., Dec. men
Who have Just arrived from ScoobA report

fresh clash between the races. Several
are reported killed. This report, howevr,

as not been confirmed. Bcooba Is seven
miles from Wahalolt.

Acting oh the' Instructions of Governor
VardamAji twenty-fiv- e members of the lo-

cal military company boarded an engine
and left at 10 o'clock" for 'Scooba. Addi
tional "troop will leave aboard a' special
train aa soon a It can be made ready.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Dec. . A lohg dis
tance telephone message from Scooba,
Miss., say that seven persona hftve been
killed In a- race feud In that vicinity.

MERIDIAN, Mis., Dec. JB.-- The two
companies of state militia sent lo Waha-la- k

Inst night returned to Meridian today,
their presence there apparently being un
necessary. After their arrival at Wahalak
no disturbance occurred, although It . Is
believed that three negroes. Including
George Simpson, one of th principals In
the disturbance aboard the Mobil Si Ohio
train last Sunday, bad been lynched Just
before the arrival of the troops. The of

Wahalak will not admit the fact
that th man were captured by a posse,
but say they were "lost in th swamp"
While on their way to town. Two son of
Simpson wer Shot to deatl resterday aft
ernoon.

A near as can be ascertained at this
time the casualties resultant from tha
trouble are as follows:

UNIDENTIFIED NEGRO, shot by Con
ductor Cooper on the train.

CONSTABLE O BRI EN. killed by pre
cipitator of the trouble, George Simpson,
when an attempt st arrest wa made.

UEORU1S SIMl'SON, lynched.
TOM SIMPSON, son of Oeorge Slmneon.

shot to death by white cltlsen near Waha-
lak.

JOE SIMPSON, another son. shot to
death.

Injured:
Conductor Cooper, seriously Injured by

being cut and stabbed seven times by
George Simpson on the passenger train, not
miai.

Leland Sparkman. soldier, wounded bv ac
cidental discharge of hi own pistol.

Officers of the company Mat that on
their arrival at Wahalak no county officials
were on hand to whom they could report
and that during thelre stay ' none of th
county'ofiicials appeared among the troops.
Colonel McCant. who was In charge of
the troops, stated to the cltlsen that while
the soldier were always ready to reply to
a' call for assistance a 'real need should
be apparent before they were called on.

SHEA CASE HEARD CHRISTMAS

Defease Introduces Testimony t
Show Arbitration Was

Songht.

CHICAGO, Dec. . For th first time
In many; year a trial was held on Christ-m-a

day in the criminal court. The case
was that of Cornelius P. Shea and other
labor leaders, who are charged with con
spiracy In connection with the teamsters'

trlke..
At the opening of court the attornevs

engaged '
In long argument 'regarding the

admissibility of testimony pertaining to
the controversy between Montgomery
Ward St Co. and th garment -- workers,
which preceded the strike of the teamster.
Th court ruled that the defense would
be allowed to Introduce evidence regarding
the controversy, but not a to th merits
of th controversy. Th decision of the
court was considered a victory by the de-

fense.
Charles Dold, president of the Chicago

Federation of L&txr. at the time of tho
teamsters' strike, took th tand and de-

clared that before th teamster went on
strike he and President Shea and other
labor leaders had visited th office of Moat-gome- ry

Ward St Co. and had sought to
have the trouble settled by arbitration.
Thl waa refused, he declared, th officers
of the company laying there wa nothing
to arbitrate. The witness then told of
other efforts that were made to secure
arbitration, and said that Mayor Dunn
waa asked to use his good offices to bring
it about The mayor did all h could, the
witness declared,' but was unsuccessful. It
waa contended by the defense that tha
efforts of the labor leaders to bring about
arbitration showed that they were not In
a conspiracy Mo wreck th business of
Montgomery Ward Co.

ATTEMPT T0KILL BRIDE

Mr. Claries Gllmore of Rutland, Vt.,
Knot Wall Entertaining; Friend

at 'We&dlnsr Reception.

RUTLAND, Vt., Dec. . Th official of
Ira, Vt., began today an investigation of
the mysterious (hooting of Mr. Mry
Parkar Ollmore, wife of Charles Gllmore,
while ah wa entertaining friend last
night at a reception following her wed-
ding. Th yourg bride, hearing a nols out-
side the house and thinking more guests
wer arriving, went to th door. Bh saw
a group of men a short distance from the
doorway and spoke to them, but received
no reply. Suddenly, a she tood there,
two shots were fired at her In rapid suc
cession from th darkness, on causing a
compound fracture of her arm juat below
th right shoulder, while the other struck
her sister-in-la- Mr. Henry Gllmor,. in
th left shoulder. Th latter wound I

not severe, but that of th bride I mor
serious.

No effort wa mad at th time of 'the
hooting to pursue th assailant, but to-

day th officers! acting on a statement
made by one of th men who wero outald
of tha house, wer looking for Andrew
FarrfcH, a young farmer. Th weapon
used 1 said to have been a rifle ofirge
calibre, carrying heavy home-mad- e bullets.
The motive for th assault is unknown.

DISORDERS IN SANTA CLARA

Troon Sent from Havana to Ran
Down Insnrgrant Bands In

Disturbed Region.

HAVANA, Deo. 26. In consequence ot
complaints of many depredations by In-

surgent negroes In th province of Santa
Clara, which the rural guard have not
been able to run down, four troop of th
Eleventh cavalry and twe companies of ths
Twenty-sevent- h Infantry will leave camp
Columbia tomorrow morning for Santa
Clara to reinforce the Fifteenth cavalry
tatloned thare snd thoroughly scout th

disturbed district. Tha orders ar to con-

tinue operation until there I a complete
restoration of order In the province. Ru-
mors were recently In circulation of an Im-

pending uprising in Santa Clara province
and It is not yet known whether th oands
ar revolutionist or merely bandit.

CHGNVULGoa. Deu. 26. -- Sailor from tb

rr makes you
Ions? for
dinnertime

OAiur.iET

Best for flak nastrr.
wholesome bread and biscuit

best for criso cookies
best for delicious cakes, tooth

some muffins, doughnuts that
will melt in your mouth.
Everything you make troll,
It will help to make hotter,
because) it's "best by teat,'
Anybody eaa cook well If they
X'alnsnet Baking Powder, rail are with
It I elmot impoitible. Th food pre-
pared with it I ire (rem Alum.

Kocbelle Salts of any Injur! oat
ubttaao.

Prlo ! Moderate

United States cruiser Cleveland caused a
panic tonight In a public park where a eon-ce- rt

was going on, by engaging in a fight
and firing many shots. The police restored
order by arresting several of th sailors.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Jnlla S. Sherman.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Dec 25. (Special Tel-

egram.) Mrs. Julia S. Sherman, wife of
John A. Sherman, died at the family homo
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. She had been
sick but a short timo. Julia 8. Marvin
was bom in Southport, 111., January 10,

1M0. She wa married to John A. Sherman
March 2S, 188L The family came to John-
son county in 1870 and moved onto a farm
south of Tecumeh. Three year ago Mr.
and Mrs. 8herman moved to Teoumseh.
Seven sons and two daughters were born
to Mr. and Mr. Sherman, all of whom
were present at the death of the mother,
and who are Grant 8. Sherman of Norton,
Kan.; John K, William, Edward, George
and Ouy Sherman and Mesdame Mattle
E. Vsrvel and Maude Murphy of Johnson
oounty and Charles Sherman of Denver.
Mr. Sherman united with the Eplacnpal
church when but 20 year of age. The
funeral will be held at the Tecumsch
Christian church Thursday at 2 o'clock,-conducte-

by the pastor. Elder A. J.
Burial In Tccumseh cemetery.

' Mrs. Sarah Selden HaaJett.
' BLAIR, Neb., Dec 25. (Special Tel-
egramsWord wa received here today of
the death of Mrs. Sarah Selden Haxlett
at Manvllle, Wyo., at the advanced age of
M year. Mrs. Selden was the widow of
tho ate Oscar B. Selden. who was mur
dered at Manvllle on August IS, 1887. She,
with her husband, were old pioneers of
Omaha and important factors in ths early
history of the city, arriving there In 1864.

She was the mother of the late Perry
Selden, editor of the Blair Pilot, "with whom
she mode her home after the death of her
husband until her marriage to Mr. Haslet t,

and at hl death she again made her home
with her niece, Mrs. T. A. Wllllsms, at the
Selden home In this city until about a year
ago, when she returned to Manvllle to
make her home with her daughter and only
child, Mrs. W: A. Brown. Mr. and Mr
Selden were the possessors of much valu-
able property in Omaha at one time, som
of which "was still owned by Mrs. Selden
At the time, of hef death.'

Adolpb Aeksrsias. i

Adolph Aekerman, ' ged 77 years, fell
dead In front of hi home, about a mile
west of Ruser' park, on the Center treet
road, near the Evergreen cemetery, early
Tuesday evening. The old man had been
ailing for many years and heart failure Is
believed to have caused death;

Aekerman is an old timer In this section
of the state, having come here in 1857. He
owned a small but very pretty farm where
he made his home in his old age, with his
wife, who still survive him. Relative of
the family live near Bennington, Neb.

The remains were token to the undertak-
ing roorrs of Bralley & Dorrance, but no
Inquest will be held by Coroner Bralley.
The funeral probably will be held at 2

o'clock Friday afternoon with Interment at
Evergreen cemetery.

Mrs. Elisabeth Jane Prnnoclc.
Mrs. Elizabeth Jan Pennock died Christ-

mas evening at th family residence, 4322

Cass street, Dundeo. Deceased was the
mother of Mrs. I. S. Leavitt and Henry
W. Pennock of. this city. She was 76 years
of age and an old resident of Omaha, and
she a lid her. children are well known to
all old settlers. The funeral will be held
Thursday afternoon at I o'clock from tha
residence of her daughter, 4325 Casa street.
Interment private In Forest Lawn ceme-
tery. '

David C. Welb.
KANSAS CITT. Deo. avld C. Webb,

president of a big mercantile company in
this city, died here today, aged 72 years.
Mr. Webb was born in Lafayette, Ind., in
1848. He conducted a general merchandle
store at Aspinwa.l, Colombia, and later
built a number of steamers and engaged
in chipping cotton. He came to the south-
west from Decatur, 111., in 18S8.

Mrs. J. M. Wilson.
A telegram was received Christmas morn-

ing by friend in Omaha announcing the
death of Mr. J. M. Wilson of Seattle.
Mrs. Wilson wa th wife of Rev. J. M.
WUon, who wa for many year pastor
of tha Caatellar Street Presbyterian
church of Omaha, and whose many friend
will be pained to Warn of the death of hi
estimable wife. .

Mrs. Henry M. Rose.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Deo. JB.-- Mr.

Oartrude Rose, wife of Henry M. Rose,

-- "It Talks !- "-
A Great Phyalcian says : "Your Perfect

OraagalDe Formula tmlkt to everyone wiUt
ay medical kill or medical seats."
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assistant secretary of the United State
cnate. died this morning at the homa of

her sister, Mr. B. F. McReynolds. Th
funeral service will be held her Tbur-dn- y.

Ko Coancll Christmas.
President Johnson and ("ounrllman

Biucker and City Clerk Hutler were th
only men in the council chamber last night
when the hour of holding the regular
weekly session came around. It was de-
cided to give Santa Claus (he rtght-oi-wa- y

and the city a chance Saturday night.

Cornell Clnba Com In a: West.
ITHACA, N. Y., Dec 25 The musical

club of Cornell university, numbering
fifty-tw- o rmn. will leave this city tomor-
row on the annual Christmas onneert tour.
The clubs will give concerts In seven cities.
Including Cleveland, Detroit, Milwaukee
Chicago and St. Louis.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

The stork visited the home of Mr. an4
Mrs. F. S. Hoel yesterday. In company with
Santa Claus, and left a beautiful baby
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess left Inst
night for Kansas City, where they will at-
tend the wedding of Mrs. Burgess' brother
this evening.

C. 8. Elgutter left' last evening for To-
ledo, O., where he Ik called on legHl busi-
ness and where he will visit with relative
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Peters of Llnooln.
are spending ChrlHtmas with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Peters, 672

South Twenty-eight- h street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Burglars broke open the rear door to th
florist store of L. Henderson, 151 Farnam
street, Monday night and stole SI in change

.1 J I J l uio u" ' rv 1.

Deputy County Clerk Frank Dewey la
now leiunK imio uuni a. iiiwni i -
watch, which was presented to him Chrlnt-nis- s

morning before daylight by thn
phalanx of youngsters which mnke the
Dewey home noisy and happy, eHpecIafy
HI HUH

nir.u.

PENNOCK Mrs. Elizabeth Jnne, December
t the family home, 4)S Cass street,

Dundee.
Funeral Thursday nt 2 p. m. Interment

private at Forest Lawn.

AMUSEMENTS.

(RUG THEArei

MATINEE TODAY
TONIGHT 8: 115

OBASTS PmiZTB SAJTOHrO
OOHTXST TOZfXQHT

Daring th Perform auo of

The Smart Sot
The Black Politician

WITH

S. D. DUDLEY and 40 Others

JTOTICB

Thl Saucing Contest 1 free to all.
Any parson wishing to enter will
leav thai name at th box offio.
Fiisas la gold will b awarded to th
wlasr.

THURSDAY

Taosia ajtd omAjroa BLOSSOM
-- J

BOYD'S 7SK Mgr.
TONIGHT 8:16

Charles Frohman Present

FRANCIS WILSON
In Hli Greatest ' Comedy.

IKE MOVBTASr OZiIMBSB. '

Friday, Saturday Matinee and Night,

M'INTYRE & HEATH
In the Musical Novelty, .

THE UK TBEB.
100 PKOPLK 100

Including the Heauty' Chore.

EURWOOD
TONIGHT

MADAME SANS GENE.
Sunday, Tuesday, ThurMay. Sat. Matin,

Nent Week PHETTTC PEGGY.

'Phone Dougla 44.
Every Night Matinees Thur., Sat., Su.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Bloanrd Broat and Si roar-roote- d

putonilmlsts, ratty Bros., Alfred Xsley 4

Co,. Moreens, Vevaro fc Mareeaa, Bear,
Ctaorgiaana Clark, Jo Whitehead a&d taa
Miss Orlsrioa and tb Xlaodxom.

Prices, 10c, -- Joe, iOt.

fir L T .m m t

John M.Fixa's
Cafe

and Restaurant
1516 Dodga St

Everything. New
' lleat of Everything 't

' TbOfvutfhly l'p-to-D-

first CI hi All llespqcte


